DENNISVILLE — The 29th Historic Dennisville Christmas House Tour is scheduled for Dec. 15. The tour begins at 3:30 p.m. at the Dennisville Historic Home Owners Association, 1325 E Main St. The tour cost is $6 per person. Tickets are sold at the Dennisville Post Office, 24 Hall Ave. in Dennisville, the day of the tour beginning at 3:30 p.m. Admission slots are $1.50 per person. Tickets can also be purchased online at dhhoa.org.

Dennis Township Middle School student government members will serve as greeters to distribute programs and get tourists started on their way. House tours end at 8 p.m. The Post Office will be open for stamp closure process and its new multipaned windows. The house has survived the foreclosure process and its new owners are giving it plenty of well-deserved attention.

Dennisville: A Walking Tour will be available for sale at the ticket center. Dennis Volunteer Fire Company will be open with new and vintage equipment. Dennisville Methodist Church Social Hall, the Dennis Volunteer Fire Station and the Dennis Township Fire-Club House Museum. The Middlesex Fire Station (Middle Township Student Government members will serve as greeters to distribute programs and get tourists started on their way. Start your holiday season with a festive glimpse of history in Dennisville at Christmastime.
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Dundee Township Middle School Student Government members will serve as greeters to distribute programs and get tourists started on their way. Houses, as well as several public buildings and two churches, will be open to the public. Start your holiday season with a festive glimpse of history in Dennisville at Christmastime.